General Education Oversight Committee  
February 3, 2016 – 10:30am in ROWE 420

Agenda

1. Minutes of December 3, 2015 meeting (attachment)

2. Announcements
   A. Members who are scheduled to rotate off of GEOC should let Karen know if they would like to be reappointed or not:
      Ana Maria Diaz-Marcos (Yes, reappoint)
      Arthur Engler (Yes, reappoint)
      David Gross
      Thomas Meyer (Yes, reappoint)
      Stephanie Milan (No, rotating off)
      Olivier Morand
      Gustavo Nanclares
      Eduardo Urios-Aparisi (Yes, reappoint)

3. Old Business
   A. Gen Ed Task Force Updates
   B. Course Realignment
      o Most forms have been received. Still awaiting two departments.
   C. Digital Information Literacy competency; Assessment Project Report update
   D. Official deletion of the Computer Competency – On hold until after Task Force review
   E. Next steps on the proposal regarding First Year Writing waivers – On hold until after Task Force review
   F. New CAR form in Word format

4. Subcommittee Reports
   A. CA1 Report (Attached)
   B. CA2 Report (Attached)
   C. CA3 Report (Attached)
   D. CA4 Report
   E. Q Report
   F. W Report (Attached)

5. New Business
   A. TBD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA1</td>
<td>HIST/AFRA 3619 (Add CA1)</td>
<td>(Revised) = Already approved for CA or C, making non-CA/C related revisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA2</td>
<td>CHIN 3270 (New), pending more info, POLS 3023/W (New), POLS 3211/W (New), POLS 3250/W (New), WGSS 1124 (Revised), pending more info</td>
<td>(Add CA/C) = Existing course adding a CA or C designation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA3</td>
<td>GEOG 2410 (New)</td>
<td>(New) = New course seeking CA or C designation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA4</td>
<td>CHIN 3270 (New), pending more info, HIST/AFRA 3619 (Add CA4), LLAS 1000 (New), pending more info</td>
<td>(Intensive) = Existing course being proposed for intensive session offering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>ECON 2211Q (New), ECON 2212Q (New)</td>
<td>Red = Newly submitted since last meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>FINA 3710W (New), PHIL 2208/W (New), POLS 3023/W (New), POLS 3211/W (New), POLS 3250/W (New)</td>
<td>Gray = On hold or awaiting updates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>